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PA Y LESS FOR BETTER Q

As Christmas draws near the appreciation of prompt and efficient service
; Wds increases?Miller & Kades are prepared to give this service?and with it sur- fj
ftr passing values and liberal credit.
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X MONSTER VALUE 1 THERE'LL BE JOY s Child's Desk _ I
cHmifSAt airr S| 7 Sj) j'N VOIR FAMILY ', arid Chair
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It looks like twice the money! Your own knowledge I . 1 JL-/ JL ik, jt,\. fl I

of values will tell you that it's an extraordinary value. [til! %(!* OOtfi(SS \ 1 Ert wr_? __ ? m ,_ I
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It was never intended that this rocker should be sold | |"1 Tfi \ J \\Jf& j) § CMAifI?DQ CT AMU
| j for less than $22.50, but you know how we are constantly |
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breaking all records for value-giving. ? HI IWH I ' ! i i
Just study the massive beauty of this rocker. Look at fl;siEs:MsisiBiaiiJE*3£aß':3eosi;siß*;jjs".E33Zii3igitEfjiisiffw aa I j i

its tremendous size*j. Look at the pillow back, the great TUST WHAT YOU ARE WAITINGFOR VVC to ?C/v &fnf S j j
broad arms and the splendid upholstering. It's covered in t IITTIF 1 r* 11! ii *\u25a0 Jj! 1!j! Imperial Spanish leather, an imitation that will outwear the IJI J. I. IJ JCJ r\ 1 l\vj n They make most useful gifts to the men who smoke. l!lmSOlqM3
average grade of genuine leather. We don't believe that % will be sold to-morrow morning only, ;j They provi(le plenty of room (or a! , smoking acces .
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|i you 11 let such an opoortunity pass. from Btol2 o clock?No phone orders, ?i ? i \u25a0 l If

C. O. D.'s?None delivered or wrapped j] sories, are well made and offered in a choice of pop- '
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trimmi"6S ' Ash,rays ' cig,rholders ' e,c ' Speci "
" L i® I Ueil prices for Christias week. |L
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EVENINGSI
1 Furniture Department Store North Market Square ' '

,e ®nly Store in Harrisburg That Guarantees to Se// on Credit at Cash Prices j

\u2666 ,

TUESDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 19, 1916.

I For an hour or so before the Christmas J
j tree program gets going, a real street |I cabaret from the miniature stage of a !
I big Hat-wagon will entertain the thou- !

; sands who will crush and jam good-
inaturedly through the central business !

| streets. And the singing, the dancing,
and violin-playing, which will cQjnprise
the program, will not be done by folks

j who don't know how, either.
Some thirty or forty of the prettiest

; strls and the funiest fellows of the
i "When Dreams Come True" company
have volunteered to put on the informal

1 cabaret. The company's due to hold
forth at the Orpheum during the holi-
days but the players will get in earlyso they can helo Harrisburg folks en- I
joy Christmas Eve.

; All of which is the reason why you
I should bring an appreciative eye and" an Iappreciative ear to the street show i
Christmas Eve?or Saturday evening, !
the city's official celebration evening, iHere's the renson you

?
should bring !

along- an appreciative trorse:The pretty girls of the cabaret com-pany will step down from their mov-able stage and go about among the ad- '

PLAN CABARET AS
TREE IS LIGHTED

j
Real Actor Folks to Sing and

Sell Christmas Seals Satur-
day Evening

When you go down town Saturday i
evening- with the wife and the children or j
the Girl to see the Municipal Christmas
tree suddenly sparkle Into a thousandgay lights and hear the big choir sinsas :t can only of a Birthday Kve?takea few extra pennies along and stickaround after the show.

Or. better yet. so early and take in
?ome of the pre-celebration' show

Of course, there's to be a big reason.

| miring hundreds and?sell fted Cross

| Christmas seals.
| There, in less than five lines, you

j have the reason for this whole talc,

i Through the co-operation of Manager
C. Floyd Hopkins, of the local theater,
the theatrical company's assistance in
making Saturday Eve SOME all-round
Yuletide evening has bepn obtained for
the benefit of the Ited Cross Christmas
seal sale fund. So bring along the ex-tra pennies that may be still sticking
in the Christmas bank.

REPAIR CENTRAL PLANT
Repairs at the mills of the Central

I Iron and Steel Company plant which
j were damaged by fire yesterday morn-ing. were continued to-day in an ef-fort to resume operations in the entire

! plant before this evening. Much of the
electrical apparatus in the universalj mill was put in service again and itj is bellied by officials that work will
jbe started again in that department
within the next twelve hours. Most of

I the repair work at Mill No. 2 and at the
boilerhouse was completed to-day.

h k 3SSI - TOTs - TOY - TOYS Id ?;, *lrc damaged our store several weeks ago. But most of
I \ tjj, tJie Xraas Toy Stock is not damaged. We are selling out

Ewfefi 1 everything to make room for new 1917 Hardware stock.
The Toys will be sold at a sacrifice.

KsUl }Vc need not mention We have full stocks of
prices. Everything will be Toys, Xmas Books, Wagons, IXT>_f 1 |
s° ld at 10 per cent, or more Sleds, Trains on Tracks, ii

W|||p ofF the Holiday Prices. Rocking Horses, etc.

IMPERIAL HARDWARE GO. Jg.
1202 North Third Street

IDAM. TARBELL TO
BE ON TARIFF BODY
Author Chosen by President

For Because of

Ability

Washington, Dec. 19. ln the next
few days, the White House announces,
the Shipping and Tariff Commissions, j
authorized by the last Congress, as
well as the three commissioners to|
carry out the provisions of the Fed-!
eral workingmen's compensation act
will be appointed. The President only
awaits the consent of one mun to ac-;
cept a place on the tariff board and
of another on the shipping board be-
fore making the names public.

It developed that President Wilson, 1
who is very appreciative of the ability
of Ida M. Tarbell, the author, has'
offered her one of the five places on '
the Tariff Commission. Miss Tarbell I
has impressed the President because!
of her inquiry into the Standard OilI
affairs and into other business mat-!
tera. He is disposed to name her not j
solely as a recognition to woman, but j
chiefly because of her fitness for tho
place.

Dr. Frank W. Taussig of Harvard,
Daniel C. Rooper, former first assistant
postmaster general, and Robert M.
Woolley, who resigned from Director
of the Mint are also mentioned, rep-
resentatives John J. Casey, of Wilkes-
Barre and David .T. Lewis of Mary-
land, are being considered for Work-
ingmen's Compensation Commission.

BIG LOCOMOTIVE ORDER
Philadelphia, Pa., Dec, 19. An

order for 100 large freight locomo-
tives from the Paris, Lyons and Medi-
terranean Railway, In France, esti-
mated at close to $3,500,000, has been
closed by the Baldwin Locomotive
Works. Tills contract brings tiie re-

cent orders of the concern to about
$11,000,000. The locomotives will be
delivered next summer.

LOSES $15,000, TILEN CUJCKEXS
Allentown, Pa., Dec. 19.?Last night

the chicken coop of Harris Sofranscy
was raided. Last week he was rob-

bed of $15,067. Sofranscy wonders if
there is any connection between the
two robberies. He accuses two board-
ers who went under the names of
Goldsleen and Rosenstcen, of worming
themselves into his domicile on the
score that they preferred Kosher food
to that of a hotel. They disappeared
at the same time as did bills, sixteen I
SSOO bills, forty-seven SIOO bills, 2001
tens and sixty-seven ones.
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Deafne39 Cannct Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot reach the
diseased iM>rtion of the ear. There Is only one
way to cure deafness, and that Is by constitution-
al remedies. Deafness is caused by an Inflamed
condition the raucous lining of tho Eustachian
Tube. When this tube la Inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing, and when
It Is entirely closed Deafness Is the result, and !
unless the inflammation cftn be taken out and
this tube restored to its normal eonditlou, hear-
lng wil| destroyed forever; nine cases out of
ten are caused by Catarrh, which Is nothing but
tn Inflamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for uay case
of Deafness (caused by c.-tarrh) that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Beud for circa-
lars, free.

F. J. CHENEY k CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Tills far constipation*

*

No Alcohol or Oangoroua Druaa '

Drs. Raunick and Funk
to Tell of Typhoid Fight

Ifow Harrisburg's worst typhoid epi- '
deniii' began, wan fought and finally!
conquered will be interestingly dis-

cussed Friday evening, December 29, at

the Harrisburg Academy of Medicine by

I Dr. J. it. J. Raunick, city director of
the bureau of health. The talk is due

Ito start at 7:30 o'clock. Dr. David b.
Funic will also submit an interesting
paper on the same subject. Following

i the papers the Academy will vote on
nominations.
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jßoc
colates

1, 2, 3 and 5-lb. Packages

Rexall Store *

16 N. Third Street and Penna. Station
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